[Blast crisis accompanied by severe DIC of Ph negative chronic myeloid leukemia showing t(9;16) and positive M-BCR/ABL rearrangement].
A 66-year-old woman complained of chest discomfort in January 1995. In March the accelerated phase of chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) was diagnosed. Chromosomal analysis demonstrated negative Ph and positive t(9;16) (q34;p11) with positive major BCR/ABL chimeric mRNA. Administration of hydroxycarbamide was initiated, but in May she developed high fever and severe left hypochondralgia. Her WBC was 62,100/microliter (blast 64%), and LDH was 3,590 IU/l. Bone marrow examination showed 78.6% blasts, with a nucleated cell count of 74 x 10(3)/microliter. Blasts were negative for esterase stain and partially positive for both peroxidase stain and PAS reaction. Surface marker analysis revealed that blasts were positive for CD13, CD19, CD33, CD34, and HLA-DR. A diagnosis of blast crisis was made and she was treated with the VDS-CP regimen with heparin for DIC. After temporary improvement her disease recurred rapidly with severe DIC. Treatment with low molecular weight heparin and fresh frozen plasma failed to control DIC and she died of subarachnoid hemorrhage on the 48th hospital day. This is the first veprted of case Ph-negative, M-BCR/ABL-positive CML with t(9;16) accompanied by severe DIC.